
 

Directions from Dublin Airport 
 
Follow the signs for the M50 motorway heading southbound. Leave the Motorway at Junction 9 
signposted Waterford, Limerick, Cork. This motorway will automatically turn to M7. Continue 
southbound on the M7 Motorway and leave the Motorway at Junction 18 signposted 
Mountrath. Follow the R445 road to Mountrath.   
 
On entering Mountrath turn right at the traffic lights signposted Mountmellick and continue along 
this road.  After 6 kms you will reach the exit gate of Ballyfin on the left (large black iron gates), 
continue past the exit gates and the perimeter wall of Ballyfin will be on your left. Continue for 2 kms 
and then Ballyfin entrance gate is on the left hand side. (the entrance is on a sharp bend, after a long 
straight in the road so be careful as you may drive past)  
 
Press the intercom at the gate for reception. (approx driving time from Dublin Airport 1hr 30 min)  
 
Directions from Shannon Airport 
 
On leaving Shannon Airport, at roundabout take the 1st exit onto the N19 signposted Galway.  At next 
roundabout take the 2nd exit onto the N19 signposted Limerick/Galway.  Follow signs for N18 
signposted Limerick. At junction 4 continue forward onto the N18 signposted Limerick East Toll. Go 
through N18 Toll Plaza and onto Limerick Tunnel. At Junction 1 continue forward onto the M7 

motorway signposted Dublin. 
 
Continue eastbound on the M7 motorway and leave motorway at Junction 18 signposted Mountrath. 
Follow the R445 road to Mountrath.  On entering Mountrath turn right at the traffic lights signposted 
Mountmellick and continue along this road.  After 6 kms you will reach the exit gate of Ballyfin on the 
left (large black iron gates), continue past the exit gates and the perimeter wall of Ballyfin will be on 
your left. Continue for 2 kms and then Ballyfin entrance gate is on the left hand side. (the entrance is 
on a sharp bend, after a long straight in the road so be careful as you may drive past)  
 
Press the intercom at the gate for reception. (approx driving time from Shannon Airport 1hr 45 min)  

 


